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;5''“ MACAULAY BROTHERS & co*
and During January, February, March, Stores Vill Close at 6 p.tru

1
\ . ! 10GAL HEWS GETTING M ;

*
Stores Open at 830, Close at *6 p*m*^ Saturdays

: ! (

TblMKINcw and Attractive StylesNO MEETING.
There was no meeting of the common 

council this morning as Mayor Hayes is 
in Fredericton and Commissioner Wig- 

has not yet returned from the

A GUARANTEED
-

Fountain Pen
for 98c

$ more
States. in Women’s BlousesTOE BANK CLEARINGS 

St. John bank clearings for the week 
ending today were $2,506,586; corre
sponding period last year, $2,322,222; 
corresponding period in 1916, $1,575,826.

Chief Inspector Rideout, In City _ T «• .
Today, Says Big Effort For Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepes, Taffetas

Th. JZTS’Z, U ™ R«™d^£!ürd 3eaS°G<M»rgetteBIou«8—Embroidered and beaded fronts, new shape collars
look place this afternoon from lmr.late That from now on dominion poUce _1 „]] ohadeS at ................................. .... .................................................................................. * • ■ VV./t> eaC“

^‘^conducted by“ Rev. Mr. Thompson “Oder the Military Service Act will Crene de Chine BÔUSCS___ Tuxedo Collar, pearl Buttons, trimmed, all
made in Cedar HiUL imeet all trains along the line and that v^TCpC Cl© vIUllC DOU8CS 1 UaCUU V ’ r*

ja big effort is to be put forward in the at Y.........................................................................................*.............................................tpD. #D eacn

o„„ w»™.* - NO. .'££”£,*2'£££%| Special Sale of Crepe de Chine Blouse., with tucked front, Tuxedo col-
£t8eevmiYwh^%rim^"^aUed^t™heis act, was a statement made by Chief ]ar> tumed-back Cuffs, in all the new Colors. SlZeS 34 to 44, at............................$

* home in Spar Cove Road and made him Inspector Rideout of the dominion pol- 
_ the recipient of a wrist watch. A friend jce for the maritime provinces today, 
p of his, Gunner Herman Flewelling, also ye arrjved in the city this morning on 

received a wrist watch. Games and 
music were enjoyed and refreshments 
served.

and Soft Silks in the new

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYI

were
and interment wasm

f; The Ross Drag Co., Ltd GIFTS TO SOLDIERS.
}■
• - 100 KING STREET

i

SILK PETTICOATS
Taffeta Silk and Soft Clinging Silks in shot effects, plain color and black 

flounces, tucked and corded, hemstitched and ruffled..............$5.00 to $9.UU
the Montreal train after a tour of the 
northern section of the province as far 
north as Edmundston.

Spring Novelties i BIRTHDAY PARTY. In all the towns along the line he ap- 
A party was tendered little Miss Mabel p0jnted dominion police, who will act 

Pursey on March 5 at the home of her
mother, 153 Adelaide street, when a ,
dozen little girl friends called for the morrow morning for a trip through 
occasion, each bringing a little token. Nova Scotia, going as far as Sydney. | 
The afternoon was pleasantly enjoyed in He said that it was ■ absolutely neces- 
games and music, the latter rendered by sary for one liable under the act, who 
Miss B McCartney. The table was very had fully complied with the terms of 
tastefully decorated with Lenten lilies, the act, to carry his registration papers 
All spent a very pleasant time and at or his post office certificate, if he wished 
the close of the evening all joined in the to avoid any mix-up in the matter. The 
singing of the national anthem. police from now on meant business and

intended scouring the country to appre
hend defaulters.

It is understood that there are

l
it

MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.iI under his supervision. He will leave to-

A very large showing of Model Hats, Trimmed Hats, Tail
ored Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats, Ready-to-Trim Hats in the 
latest designs and colorings for Spring.

Our Prices Are as Low as the Quality Will Allow

WITH COAL AT $15.00 PER TON,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WASTE IT!

BUY A
■

GLENWOODî

MRS. HARRY L. GOUCHER

22, after an illness of several weeks. She drafted, 
was twenty years old, and before mar- |

* riage was Miss Hattie M. Akerley of St- 1 
- i John, formerly of the staff of Macaulay 

Bros. & Co. Beside her husband, she 
leaves to mourn her parents, five broth
ers and five sisters.

fi- now
m

Range and save at least one-third of the amount yon now 
use for cooking purposes. Over 4,000 GLENWOOD 
Ranges in use in St. John—BECAUSE the GLENWOOD 
is an excellent BAKER, HEATER and FUEL SAVER.

HAFIR MILLINERY CO., LTD. i! corny WINTER
FOU SU WORK

We are now showing a complete line of GLENWOOD 
Ranges in all sizes and styles at reasonable prices. See 
the GLENWOOD before you buy.

• '

HI.

Hudson Seal and Muskrat 
Coats

YOUR LAST CHANCE

IS IN ST. JOHN.
The following appeared 

issue of the Police Gazette:—“Jack 
Clements, Canadian heavyweight boxer 
of Vancouver, B. C., is open to meet all 
the big men in the United States. Ad
dress General Delivery, Kansas City., 
Mo.

Jack Clements is at present in this 
city, acting as boxing ■ instructor for the 
First Depot Battalion.

f in a recent D. J. BARRETTk J

Ml LEAN MOLT SCO.Expenditure at Present More Than 
$300 A Day Far Snow Re
moval

F ; n■;
MARCH 7, 1918I T

Spring Top Coats■ We have a small number of these we are go
ing to clear to make room for spring stock, and 
are offering them at very special low prices.

As all Purs will be higher next season, it will 
pay you to buy now.

SEE THESE FOR BARGAINS '

That Commissioner Fisher has beenfmmMsmMseventy years old and çeived from the street railway is used to 
well known mason. Mr. Knowles keep the car secHons in repair. This win- 
veteran of the Fenian raid. Be- ter, he said, he Was forced to expend no 

sides his wife he leaves three sons- le8s than $10,(XX) in three weeks for the 
James of the Canadian Engtaeere, removal of snow and ice in addition toj
uraace? C 1 , several thousand more before and since!
band, and Walter S., a merchant at Hay- that time
market square; also three daughters- At one time he had 100 men wd ftfty| 
Mrs., John Mahany, Mrs. A. J. Whelp- teams employed and these cost the city 
ley, both of this City, and Mrs A R. more than $500 a day. At the present, 
Dryden of Sussex; und one brother, time he has eighty-one men and twenty- 
Thomas, of Birch Ridge, Victoria county. one teams engage at this work at a cost

of more than-$3bb a day. That the ex
penditure was essential, he said, was un-1 
deniable for the streets in many in-j 
stances were in such a bad condition as1 
to be a menace to traffic. As the spring 
approaches and the weather conditions 
become more favorable the expenditure,1 
he said, would dwindle. As he has no 
reserve fund fot such an emergency he | 
will have to obtain the permission of the 
council and secure more money from ! 
other sources to meet this requirement.

I

> for

Boys and Girlsness. He was 
was a 
was a

M

\r
F. S. THOMAS Our new stock of Reefers and Top Coats is on our 

tables ready for your inspection. You will find 
sortaient of styles and cloths quite up to your expects-* 
tion. Pretty Brown or Grey Tweed mixtures—som* 
with belts and patch pockets. Others including the pop
ular Navy Blue Cheviots and Serges are made in the 
standard Reefer style.

an 4s*
s

!' 539 to 545 MAIN STREETtv
1

T"*
I SENT UP FOR TRIAL-, 1>

ATwenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain

coats. Call and see for yourself.

James B. Crane, an employe of the 
Nova Sales Company, was this morn
ing sent up for trial on a charge of 
breaking and entering Henry S. Wet- 
more’s private garage back of the Park 
Hotel, King square, and stealing an 
automobile. Magistrate Ritchie conduct
ed the preliminary hearing in the police 
court. According to the evidence for the 
prosecution, some of which was given 
at this hearing, Crane attempted to break 
into the garage early yesterday morn
ing. The owner found him there and 

— ■ drove him out, closing the door and 
M spiking it. When he returned, he found 
_ the door broken in and another car 

there with a rope to tote away his. The 
Nk police were then notified and Crane was 
F arrested. The plea which the defend

ant puts up is that Wetmore owed F. E. 
Williams garage rent and Crane was at
tempting to seize his car on behalf of 

, Williams in lieu of rent. *
! One prisoner pleaded guilty to a 
1 charge of drunkenness, and paid his $8 

fine.

» Sizes 2 to 14 Years.>

$5.00 to $15.00Prices f

scorn mros., limited
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLON THE VICTORIA ALLEYSu.

I In the McAvity fixture last night the 
team representing the Vulcan Foundry 
outclassed the Water street foundry team 
but although the Vulcanites won by a 
large majority the game was interesting 
and spectacular plays were made. Kelly 
and Foshay starred for the winners,while 
Woods and Fairweather led on the losing 
side. Jimmy Hoyt of No, 2 team, which 
will meet No. 4 team next week, was an 
interested spectator. He, no doubt, will 
have his strongest lineup on when he 
meets last night’s winners.

The result of last night’s game fol
lows:

No. 4 Team—
Kelly ...................;
McCutcheon ....
Seely .....................
Tuck .....................
Foshay ..................

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St.

1

Phene M 833
I

Supplies for 
Baby

Lenten Dinners t
and Luncheons x

5
*

all popular styles, are but few of our Lenten Specialties for 
Luncheon and Dinner.

Prompt Service, Bright, Cheerful Surroundings. I

GARDEN CAFE - ROYAL HOTEL
Entrances King 
and Germain Sts. B

Total. 
74 253
70 220
65 211
84 245
87 252

. 88 96

MONCTON «REN'S AID 7080
8264
7388 are always on hand in this store, and we are now 

showing a splendid line of High Chairs and Baby 
Walkers, besides Nursery Chairs, Rockers, Cribs, 
Sulkies, Coaster-Cars, etc., which are so essential 
to baby’s comfort and happiness.

Our stock of Reed Carriages is not equalled in 
the city, and prices are right.

8382Open Noon Till Mid
night and on Sundays.

Music Afternoon 
and Evening. 397 404 380 1181

Total. 
78 281
73 199
80 205
78 285
79 288

(Moncton Times)
A large and thoroughly representative 

meeting of the Children’s Aid Society I °ne" ■ • ■ 
was held in the Board of Trade rooms, i Andrews
Y. M. C. A. building, on Monday after- Fawcett.............. 61

The meeting was attended by Fairweather 
fifty citizens. The president of the Woods .... 

society, Capt. Masters, was in the chair.
Rev. W. H. Barraclough, who was 

selected as convener of a committee at a 
previous meeting to select a suitable 
home for children who would be taken 

of by the society, reported that the 
city council had granted the society the 
use of the isolation hospital and had 
also placed the sum. of $1,500 in the esti
mates for the further use of the society.

Mayor John Brown, of Sunny Brae, 
stated that it was his intention to bring 
the matter of support to the society up 
before the Sunny Brae council at once.

The I. O. D. E., through their Regent,
Mrs. (Dr.) E. B. Chandler, have con
tributed $300 to the funds of the society, 
and Agent-General Sumner - donated 
$200 to the furtherance of its aims.
Mayor Toombs, Hon. C. W. Robinson 
and F. A. McCully, K.C., took life 
berships in the society. Taken in aU the 
society now has a considerable sum with 
which to proceed with the work of fur
nishing the home for the children who 
may be under their care.

A committee was also appointed to 
solicit members for tiie society.

It was also decided at the meeting to 
ask the city council to appoint repre
sentatives on the board in order to en- 

closer co-operation and support.

No. 8 Team—
86 67

6660
64
8478noon.

over 7183

11, Labor-Saving 
Kitchen?

368 852 888 1108
Tonight in this league the King street 

store will battle for supremacy with the 
office staff of King street. As both 
teams have been getting in practice late
ly a lively game is expected. Both teams 
have some very good bowlers.

YOURS
care

PASTOR INVITED
FOR THIRD TERM t

?Following prayer service in Portland 
Methodist church last evening a meeting 
of the quarterly official board was held. 
Final arrangements were made for three 
weeks of prayer and special committees 
formed to look after the matter. It was 
unanimously decided to extend to. Rev. 
Neil J. McLaughlin, pastor of the church, 
an invitation to remain for a third term. 
Many complimentary remarks were 
passed about his work and the faithful
ness with which he carried out his, 
duties.

Tasty meals, and the greatest saving of 

effort, time and fuel depends wholly on 

the equipment of your kitchen, which 

should be provided with the most prac

tical and durable

91 CHARLOTTE STREET

mem-

Friend Hat For Today
Oh, Man, It’s Spring!

Just glance in our windows and you will feel a
smart hat and

Cooking Utensils «
showing in complete 

of the latest and most approved 

“Wear-

which we are

ST. JOHN MAN SPEAKERrange
lines, including the Famous 
Ever” Aluminum Ware; White, Blue

Halifax Chronicle:—The feature of 
yesterday’s Rotary Club luncheon, held 
at the Green Lantern, was the large at
tendance of members, eighty-five being 
present. Rotary Major P. O. Soulis act
ed ns chairman, and a brief and well de
livered address on the adding machine 

Washington, Mar. 6—William C. Pow- and ;ts ajds to business men was de
ers, sales manager of the Great North- Jivered by Rotation Elvert V. Morrow.

Paper Company, of Maine, testified President Roland announced that ltotar- 
today at the federal trade commissions jan Elliott has been selected by the exc- 
newsprint price inquiry that his concern cutive to represent the club on the spe- 
already has contracted for the sade_ of cial committee of the board of trade that 
this year’s output at $50 a ton, subject is investigating the tax exemption ques- 
to upward revision of not more than tion in Halifax. This was done at the 
$10. It has been contended by counsel request of the board of trade. Six 
for the manufacturers that production members were introduced. Rotarian 
costs alone will total nearly $70 for Morrow’s address was most interesting,

and of great value to business men.

and Grey Enamelled Ware, Universal 
Bread-Makers, Coffee Percolators, Nick
eled, Enamel and Aluminum Tea Ket
tle», One-hand Flour Sifters, etc.

sure natural impulse to try
want to show them to you

on a new
AN ANS^y^FACTURERS

M&.we v'
LiStetsons, $5.00 to $9.00—All Guaranteed 

Bertolini, $5.00. Borsaiino, $5.00 
Christy, $5.00, $5.50

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd
63 King Street, St.John, N.B.

<HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT 
FIRST FLOOR
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The HOUSE FURNISHER


